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CHARMING SOCIETY THERE

Iowa's Suinraor Resort Well Patrjnizjd bj

Those Seeking Pleasure ,

SHE RECALLS A VERY SPICY SCANDAL

I'reionoe ol' Wllllnnt Aslor'H Nlooe at
the OrleiltiH AITortlH a Hare

Kulijuui for Datne
Gossip.I-

InTnr.Oiir.RiN9

.

, Si'iniTLufK , la , , July 2S
( Special to TUB Bin : I Hoeloty at the Or-

leans was considerably stirred up yoslordnj
over the arrival from Sioux Falls of Madiinu-

do Stucrs , ncoampanlcd by Mr. William Mill

oil and her maid. The lidy is a niece of Mr
William Astor and the wife of Baron dc-

btuarj , Belgian minister to Paris. Tin
presence in Sioux Falls of Madame do Stour ;

is the direct rCsult of another ono of thosi
marriages by which great wealth is barlorci
for n foreign title. The marriage occurroc
about ten years ago and there are sovora
children who are at prount with the father
in Paris.

Their innrltnl differences became ptiblii-

In the spring of 1SSO , when Mulamo d-

tStuors came to America with the Intention
of securing a divorce. Tilings were , how-

ever , patched up and tlio llnnl break did no
occur until last August , when the nleco ol

the Asters appeared in Hamburg and startlei
her friends by the announcement that sin
had with difficulty escaped from the clutch03-

of a conspiracy to incarcerate her In n mai
house , the parties to the transaction boltif
her husband nnd a distinguished physician
of Paris.

Her story found ready sympathy among
her ft lends nnd was wafted across the At-
lantic to bo the subject of discussion amonii
nil who wore iirqulntod with the parties con
cerned. When the American colony at Ham-
burg broke up Madame do Htuors disap-
peared completely ftom knowledge of fricndf
and hns only Just como to the surfnco at the
capital of South Dakota , whither bus Mown
numerous other couples seeking release fioui-
Hymen's shackles.

Mrs James G. Bliilno , Jr , is there , only
awaiting the six months'time required by
South Dakota's laws necessary fur the ob-
taining of a divorce Madame do Stucrs lias
been In Sioux Fulls Just six weeks. Accom-
panied by her maid and her agent , Mr. Will ,

lam lUllott , she has engaged a lancsuitoo; (

apartments at the Orleans fora brief outing
Her agent , Mr Elliott , who is inconstant
attendance ; upon her , Is a handsome young
man of athletic tendencies and a perfect
horseman.

Many people aio wondciing ns to what , has
become of Mr. , the young
inldionMro who was so deeply Innmourcil of
Madame do Stuers be.'oro her marriage. Ilo
too was a line horseman nnd a member of Iho-
Kockaway Hunt in Now York.

Summer life runs on pleasantly at Spirit
Lake. Boating , bathing nnd fishing are
amusements calculated to pass tlmo on llcet-
ing

-

wings. Tl o cool evenings call out many
dancers while little groups arc found hero
nnd theio deep in the of high Iho.
Mrs N B. Falconer entertained thico tables
nt the fascinating game Thursday evening at
her looms. Those present were MKscs
Sharp , Johnson , Loach of Omnim and Hln-
derson

-

of Dnbiiqne ; Mis. Falconer , Air. and
Mis. McCoimiLk , Mr and Mrs. Stephens ,

Messrs. Klik , Hand , Van Alrmnr.it and
White of Omaha and Crawford of Clinton ,

In. Miss Johnson and Mis. Stephens cut for
the ladies' pi and Mr, Uisk and Stephens
for that of the centlomon.

Mrs llimebaiigh desires the writer to
send out a maredonian cry. The cry means
"men wanted. " Ladles "aro plentiful , but
the men are conspicuous for their absence.

' If some of those follows down in Omaha
knew what was walling for them up there ,

they would board the sleeper in n hurry. "
This rcmaik was made by a pretty girl

from Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. John McCormick is going to got ottt a
patent on her process of bowling ten pins.
She cr.n make a ten sttiko three times out of
live and siio Just takes the largest ball to bo
found and drops it on the alloy nt her feet.
The ball perambulates In n manner
down the alloy , stopping lo visit friends on-
eltner side , then calmly taking up its course ,
rolls majestically to the light hand pin
topples it over, clmssces to the loft sldo
with the same lesult , turns around and de-
livers

¬

n right-hander nt the rest of them and
then coolly and impudently stops on the verv
edge of the alloy , saying ns plainly ns It pos-
sibly

¬

can : ' 'Give mo a stiiko ; 1 knew I could
do it. "

Omaha people are the lifo of the hotel and
take the lead in all that is going on.

Below Is a full list of Omanans at Hotel
Orleans : Mr. and Miss HimobauL'h , Mrs.
Falconer , Miss Leach , Miss Georgia Sharp ,

Mr and Mrs KB. Williams , Miss Margaiot
Williams , Miss Nettio Johnson , Miss Georgio-
Krug , Mr nnd Mrs. John McCormick , Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. Stephens , Messrs. James Kirk , W.-
J.

.
. Van Armann , E. Uiuiil. B. S. White , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs C. D. Sutphon and children , Mrs.
1 O. Uhodcs , Henry Voss and wife nnd M.
Dillon-

.Tnlmago
.

lectured yesterday at the Audito-
rium. . Ho had a tremendous audience ut $1 ,
J-J and $1 per head.

Henry Voss expects to capture the con-
tracts

¬

for nil thecottagcs to Lo erected next
season. Henry is going in bathing this after-
noon , so everybody expects nn overflow of
the lake.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Uisers. Bestllttlo
pill over made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now.

Till : MINIMUS' K.YCIIANGH.-

Mr.

.

. Mciul Tells of Us SIIUCOHS anil
I'rospcrtH.-

OMUU
.

, July '.'5. To the Editor of Tin :

lir.i : Probably no enterprise over received
so hearty a support from the most Inllnontial-
cltUens of Omaha as has the Minors' and
Ore Millers' exchange ; nor have 1 In my ox-

porlonco
-

nil over the country over been
treated so courteously by any people In any
undertaking as 1 hnvo in this. 1 must say
right hero , befoio I got another member , that
for patience In listening to n man , u perfect
straiiL'ervllh no introduction , the bankers ,

railroad men nnd business men generally
most certainly are the models of good
ii'Uuro nnd liberality ; lo meet this
ut this season when human nnturo-
is so Irritable nnd the inltntinjr causes nio so-

iniiny is to meet a very agtceable and
pleasant surprisc.in fact 1 can not llntl words
to convoy my feelings on the subject ns I am
not given to sott soap nnd don't know Just
how to C'hauiicey Dopew the matter.

1 am mosl ngrceablv disappointed In the
matter of my success In getting members
both In the number and the ciuullty of my-
memberships. . I find no iiounle to enter a-

banlt and got the attention of its oUlccrs as
well ns their hearty cooperation-
in my scheme ; nor do even rail-
road

¬

men- with their many pass friends
refuse mo a friendly ear , and sometimes I
probably pull those ears n little toohnid ,

if so I must nsk the oppoitunlty to olTor
mine In return to bo pulud equally us hard
in vviiv of penance. Even lawyers have
stood quietly up to the rack of the Inquisi-
tion

¬

and taken their medicine like little men.
Never mind , gentlemen , my say on mining
will do jou much good mid if remumbured
will mivo jou many dollars In thofiuuro ;

now to business and then to bed for 1 am-
worMiig in the tlmo for grave yards lo yawn
and the cuts to liovU.

The exchange U un assured success by the
imlsliinc-o of Omuhn's very public spirited
liberality both of press and people , and thu
merits of the scheme. And now 1 want only
to draw the attention of thu pubile to the
source from which I expect to draw support
Ihut they may BOO I shall not becoino u bur ,

tleit on the stockholders. This Is duo-
them on account of their promptness
In coming to the support of the organization.
The llrst NX) memberships nro sold to Omaha
subscribers who lend their aid not only
in dollars but ns well in subscribers of well
known business reputation , ut iho ralo ot f.V)

cuch , nnd the next scries of lixi soil for the
sum of 100. Thus you see as tho-value of-

iuformatoin I can give Incicusoa I get more
for them , and my early subsetIbers can sell-
out at 0:1: advance on first cost sothey shall
nut lend mo (heir aid without recompense ;

and they shall bo doubly rewarded , for 1 ull
build up tbo city , bring in much irafllc , some

uUlUoual population wy family numbers

six and add some gold and sliver to the cir-
culation of our land.-

To
.

the and of moro cold and silver , I shall
bring Into market ores that hnvo had no pre-

vious value , nnd shall work others at nail
the expense of the old style ntncltcr , and
shall not condense the stilphor and arsenic ol-

my process in the throats of the people.-
In

.

our rooms will be found a school of mines
where members cm become bolter ac-

quainted with the ore < of our western coun-
try , their nature nnd value. This alone will
bo a great benefit lo our city and adil an at-

traction very pleasing to many visitors.-
In

.

closing my letter 1 would say the mining
Interests hnvo already taken hold with us-

nnd wo hnvo members In the Gold Hill nnd
Black Hills districts who predict a largo
membership from thcso fields. With a few
moro uncltors In our city nnd the returns
from the large crops now being harvested ,

Omaha may expect a prosperous year ahead
In which all may reap a benefit.-

Tno
.

exchange will meet this evening.-
WIM.IAM

.
E. .MIIAD.

Constipation poisons the blood ; DoWill's
Little l-.arly Uisers euro constipation. The
cause removed , Iho disease is gone.-

xijjii'.v

.

or nn : .vo rir.sr.Ni-

'liriiHicn.

.

.

A Woman's Kcl of corps has been mus-
tered ut Burchntd.

William Hlnklov of Chicago was run over
by a train nt Ljons Saturday.-

Brownville
.

ladies ot musical talent are
soon to give a concert at Auburn.-

Hollin
.

Kirby of Hastings took n header
from his bicycle and dislocated his Jaw.

The Prairie Queen Is a Journalistic venture
Just started by J. E B Good nt Newport.

Grand Island's canning factory will start
on corn this week , and will have the product
of 1,5DO ucios to consumo.

Gilbert Gable of Elm Creole was kicked by-
u horse ne.tr Overtoil nnd so badly Injured
that his brain was ulTcctcd.-

A
.

big waterspout passed within three
miles of Butte City , Uoyd county , badly
scaring the people but doing no dnmago.

The slipping of a Jitckserow let a small
building fall on the leg of Edward Seolenda-
at Soliuyler , crushing the limb In a terrible
manner.-

A
.

runaway team upset Mrs. Brown and
her son near Nichols , Internally injuring tbo
former , besides breaking ono leg nnd sprain-
ing

¬

nn ankle.-
A

.

heavy storm , accompanied by hail , de-
stroyed

¬

the crops of Sim Kolor , a farmer
near Plamvlew , nnd blow to pieces his har-
vester

¬

, and barn.
Congressman Kcm of the Third district an-

nounces
¬

that nn examination of candidates
for appointment ns cadet to West Point will
bo held at Bioken Bow , August I.

Ira James and Frank Porter have been ar-
rested

¬

nnd held in $ "iOO bail for trial on the
charge of hrcnUng into a shop and stealing
-loo pounds of binding twine which had been
ordered for the alliance.-

A
.

man named Armstrong , who eloped from
Missouri with a woman named Cora Bailev ,

was discovered living near Falls City by his
wife , who pounced down on her 'recreant
hubby and carried him back home.-

Mr.
.

. McAilio , a farmer living near Weeping
Water , shipped about four hundred pounds
of wool last week. Tins is the result of a
purchase live years ago of two sheep. The
Increase of the same now numbers thirty
head.Mrs.

. Emma Morritt nnd her four children ,

who claimed to have been robbed of all their
monov In Kansas Cltv , were assisted on their
way to Council Blutli by the charitaolo
people or Schuyler , who chipped in and
raised a purse.-

A
.

boy named Joseph French was killed
while trying to got on a train ut Fiumont
last winter. The cit.v marshal of Fiomont
has Just leeched a letter from the boy's
mother, inquirin < as to her son's where-
abouts

¬

, she not having heard of his death.
She lives , at Winchester , 111.

From February 1 to July 22 the county
cleik of Custer county has issued certificates
for the scalps of 413 wolves , 2'JT coyotes nnd-
b wildcats. The total bounty which tno
county will bo required to pay for those
scalps is 1511. The state bounty will
amount to c71S. making u total of $ i'Ml paid
in Cii'ter county up to date for scalps.-

A
.

number of very nice residences have
been built on the Omaha reservation this
summer , says the Tokamnh Burtonian. Geo-
.Hildreth

.

hns papered several of them and ho-

sajs many ot the Indians show bettor taste
than some of the whites. 'Ho tells of ono
family , the aged grandmother of which re-
fuses

¬

to live in the nice now residence Just
completed , but prefers to live in u tent
pitchoJ in tlio yard. She is an old woman
over ono hundred years of ago and too old lo
now adopt ways.

During an electftcal storm nt Curtis iho-
iiouso of Hev. A. W. ColTman , paster of the
Methodist Episcopal church , was struck
by lightning. At the tlmo Mr. ColTman ,
whoso family is absent visiting at Denver ,

washlicplng in the northeast corner of the
second story. The Hirhtning entered at tbo
peak on thu east end , passed down by the
window and entered inside and set a bed on-
llro about five feet from the one occupied uy-
Mr Coflnun , who icccived n slight shock ,

lie , however , vvus able in u few minutes to
awaken the neighbors , who aided in extin-
guishing

¬

the flames.

loun.-
A

.

Lo Mars man wrote to Secretary Rusk
for "somo seeds to raise electric light
plants. "

A reunion of the Fourteenth Iowa in-

fantry
¬

will bo held ut Atmmosa Saptember
10 and IT-

.Worthington
.

nt n special election voted to
bond the city for ? 10,000 fora system of water-
works nnd electric lights.

The secretary of the state agricultural so-

ciety
¬

is busy mailing 8,000 posters for tlu
slate fair to all parts of thu state.-

A
.

veterinary surgeon has sued n Dubuque
man for $200 for unending u horse valued nt-
Iniif that amount und which died.-

Mrs.
.

. Shepherd , a Burlington lady seventy-
eight years of ago , went out with a fishing
party the other day und caught twcntylwof-
ish. .

Mrs. .Tustfna M. VVhllowoodhas announced
tierself us desirous of the republican nomina-
tion for count v superintendent of schools in
Boom ) county.

The Milwaukee railroad paid a Coon H'iplds
man f..OOO for runiiuur over him with n
gravel train , and the fellow started a saloon

Itli Iho money.
Attorney General Stone recommends that

papers bo not issued to two
Chinamen who have nuulo application for Iho-
documvnts at Vlnion.-

A
.

laborer named Chandler has been miss-
Ing

-

from his home nt Keokuk since July U-

.U
.

is believed ho wandered away while lomp-
oranly

-
insane and committed suicide ,

Thu industrial schools have made their
Juno icporls to the auditor of state. The
average number of boys ut Eldora was 101 ,

while 117 girls nro watched over ut Mitchell-
villo.

-

.

A man living near Fartnington was fined
hS and costs for driving ulong iho public
iilghwa } In such a manner that n team bc-

lilnd
-

him could neither pass him nor drive
faster limn u slow walir. *

Slbloy dealers think they will dispose of-
1T.UOO pounds of binding'twlno tins year.-
If

.

tied together it would make a string 12.-
p 00,000 feet long , or about 2M.20J miles , and
would nearly encircle the earth.-

A
.

dog in Missouri valley slept behind a
gasoline stove , nnd some of the fluid leaked
on U. When Iho hired girl lit the stove the
dog caught on llro und it was with dlllleulty
hut ho wus kept from setting lire to sovura !

louses.-
A

.

man aged about fifty years , representing
ilniM'lf u member of thu Grand Army of thu-
Itcpnbliu und of several secret ,

traveling under the name of George H.
Thompson , was at Panama the other day ,

and niter going to the bank und drawing ut
sight on iho Flist National bank of Omaha
for f IMW , iccuivliitr n receipt for same , culled
on suvcrul pitrllcs to whom he had previously
made himself Icuuwn and tried to borrow
money , showing the receipt for the draft ,

which proved to uo woithlcss.
General J. M. Ttitlle of DesMolncs h about

to teniovu to Arizona. The pcoplo of tho-
.stuto

.
ho hnvo nlxUivs been proud lo honor

ns brilliant military achievements will bo
glad to learn Unit his family hns dcpoMlcd
with Charles Aldrich in thu state library ,

the sword which ho curried over thu breast-
works

¬

ot Fort Donclson in the famous
churgo on the 15th of February , 1NJ2 , at the
lead of the Second Iowa Infantry , of which
in wus then colonel. Besides the sword u
lumber of Interesting urmy documents of
historical value were presented.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very cooJ oco-
.DoWUt's

.
Llttlo Early Ulsors ,

IOWA'S' COLORED CITIZENS ,

Prohibition Will bo OpposoJ by Them at
the Next Election.

WILL MEET IN A STATE CONVENTIO-

N.DomourntH

.

Will Unilcavor to Force
the Vote Out or tlio He-

publican 1'itrty , but
Not Kuccoeil.-

DP.S

.

Moixns In. , July 21.( [Special to Till
Dec.-Tho] next convention of political im-

portnnca
-

In Iowa will bo tha ono called by
the Colored Aiitl-l'rohlbltloii Icn tie of till *

state , to bo held ut Cudnr lUlikls , August 15-

nnd 10 next.-

A
.

secret circular !ini been passed nrounil-
ntnoiiK thn colored voters of tlio stiito. The
prlticip.il actors In the movement nro demo ¬

crats. The colored nntl-prohlbltion leaRue
was orpanbcd last year and is onicotod ns
follows ; Charles Curtis , president , Marion ;

John Willis , llrst vice president , Dubmiuo ;

It. Hroiiily , treasurer , Cedar Uapids ; Charles
H. .lout's , corresponding secretary , Council
Hiutfs. Inltsc.tll the circular says : "Wo
appeal to every thinking colored nun In the
state to Join us In this bold light for personal
llbciiy and use every honest mea.is to defeat
this farcical law called prohibition. Wo do
not call tills convention to fiutlior the cause
of cither of the two political parties ; but it-
Is for personal llnerty , believing as wo do-

ttiat prohibition Is an Imposition upon the
people of Iowa ; nnd we are opposed to every
law that designates what a man shall eat ,

drink or wear. "
The colored republicans of Iowa , however,

lilto their white brethren , nro too Intelligent
to UtMcrt their p.irty on tlio single issue of
prohibition , believing that any evils or weak-
nesses

¬

of the prohibitory law will becuied
within party lines in good time.-

roi.uiti'11
.

coiioui.14.-
A

.

national convention of colored people is
called to meet at Hod Oalt , August lit , 11 ami-

lf next. The head of the movement is 1. C ,

Fremont , an eloquent and intelligent colored
or.itor , and the prospects nro good lor a
large attendance. All the well known
loa-lcrs of tins coloiod r.ice will be on hand to
direct the worlt and tho.ight of the con-
vention

¬

, which will bo non-pnrtlMin in
character nnd will discuss the situation of
the colored people in this nnd other countries
from tlio standpoint of tlio colored rate.

Will AOVlNsr I VII. .

The city authorities of lies Moinea are un-

usually
¬

active in enforcing the laws against
liquor selling , gambling ( .ml prostitution ,

nnd the evil uoors aio in fear nnd trembling.
All the holes in the wall and joints of all
hinds are closed up temporarily until 'ho
storm blows over. As a icjult of recent
semiies noarlv three hundred kens of beer
were condemned nnd spilled one evening last
week , nnd tha police court has g.Uhcrcd hun-
dreds

¬

of dollars of lines.
The city council is considering an ordi-

nance
¬

condemning all such places as dis-

orderly
¬

nnd providing for tno arrest of all
persons lound therein. Such un ordinance
would make it exceedingly dancerous for u
person to step Into nmiiv of the lunch houses
for a legitimate purpose.

low i ion. Misri.
The state mine inspectors are of the opin-

ion
¬

that the coul mining Industry will be very
active this coining season , and there will Do
constant work for all the miners. The pros-
pects

¬

are especially bright in this vicinity.
The defunct eight hour strike has had the
effect of dr.iining the surplus coal , and the
current consumption wirTkeop all the mines
busy. The mines of other states hnvo secured
a foothold hero during tbo stiiko which it
will bo difllcult to er.ulieato.-

vAi.UAiu.n
.

win iini.ic.
General J. AI. Tuttlolmi deposited with the

Aldrich collection in the stuto library the
sword tie caniod over the breastworks ef-

Fort Donclson In the famous chnrco of Feb-
ruary

¬

13 , ISO'J , of the Second lown infantry ,

of which the general was then colonel. With
the sword nro four army commissions nnd an
order from General Grant , endorsed by
General Logan. General Tnttlohas disposed
of his interests in Iowa unit will look after his
mining properties in

Use Mailer's Gorman Pills , the gre.it con
stipaliou and liver regulator-

.Oio

.

Millers' lOvuliiiiiKO Mooting.
Monday evening , July SJ7 tit 8 o'clock ,

in room 1 , Now York Lifo , the Ore
Millers' exchange moots to oicct ollicors
and pass by-laxvs , rules and regulations.
Any citizens xvlio feel an interest in
making Omaha tlio great ore milling
centre of America como and you xvill
find the move is in earnest , and you can
learn how important it is.

Flour , Flour , Klnur.
Down goes the price at liiown's C.

0. D-

.Oilman's
.

Gold Medal per sack , $1.11-
3.Omahti

.

Milling Co. , Reliance uorsack ,

SI. K.
Silver Leaf Hour per sack , $1.15.-

Snoxv
.

Flake i or sack , $ ! . ! ') .

Minnesota Superlative per sack , Doc.
Davis Royal No. 10 pur sack , $1.00-
.1'illsborry

.

Best per sack , 100.
At-

BROWN'S C.O. D. , 10th and Capital av.-

"Went

.

Point.
Otto Iloltz of Wnyno has been visiting

relatives in this city.
George Korb and wife hnvo returned from

a visit to relatives in Norfolk.-
Ed.

.

. Ilomig's youngest daughter died of
lung trouble yesterday morning ,

Mrs. Oortla Lews of Mllwauicco Is visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. George liobhnuscn.

Miss Florence Cr.iwford returned Frldav-
fioiu Shenandoah , wheie she had been at-
tending

¬

a summon term of school.-

M.

.

. I. ICllis , ono of Camlng county's ofllclant
teachers , has neon elected principal of the
linncroft school for tlio coming year.

Miss Lily Horgthnld , for-uerly of this cltv ,
now In ICIgln , 111. , is dangerouslv 111. Her
sister Martha loft tills week to attend her.-

A
.

pleasant fni'owoll party was given by-
MUs Gnsslo Haitus , at Mrs. Uoskcz's homo
Monday evening. Miss C.usslo left the next
iluy fur Oundeo , 111. , for a protracted stay.

Among the West Pointers sojourning at
Hot Springs , S. 1) . , nro Mesdamcs Sonncn-
schein

-

, Oxford , Kloku and son Albert. Mr.-
nnd

.
Airs. Otto Uaumann are also trying the

waters.
The Cnmlng county teachers hold their

llfth annual mcetingon Mon Jay. Interesting
papers were rend by Messrs. ICiiy , King,
Ward , Kills , clarendon , MUses Keller , Uu-
dolph

-

, MeMlames Miner nnd Alunroo. The
evening session was hold in Grace Lutheran
church , where the association listened to it
lecture by I'rof. L-rrabeo , subject "Tho
Golden Mean. "

The greatest loss sustained by any ono by
the Hood In this city last Tuesday morning
was the complete ruin of Mips Kalhaiinu-
Lunger's library. The books xvoro to tuvo
been moved from tlio basement of the "lio-
publtcau"

-
building to the upper lloor on the

following day. The Hood filled the basement
to the coiling with water and mud , submerg ¬

ing the case contulnini; the book; .

Tbo county Institute commenced its ses-
sion

¬

last Tuesday and will continue thiouL'h
next week. Sex out } teachers nro enrolled ,

rtto Instructor * are MUs Jenny Kudolph ,

I'rof. Ward , 1'rof Lurrabco and M. I. Kills.
Among the prominent educators who have
visited the institute nro I'rof. I'llo of Froi-
nonl.

-

. Prof. Grogqiy of G.itos colifgo , Neligli
Lilly , nnd J. H. Mlllor of the Journal of Kdu-
L'utlon.

-
.

On last .Monday morning Mrs. Margirot-
Kniio , mother of Supervisor Tim. Kane find
uunt of County Judge Mnnnlng , died at her
son's homo bovcn miles cast of this place , at-
iho ago of slxtvsovonoars. . She had been
illitiir but twenty-four hour * before she died.-
Tlio

.

deceased was buried last Wednesday at-
Wlsiior under the auspices of the Catholic
church , Hev. Father Uuialng ofjleiating.-
I'bo

.
deceased has lived In Cumiui ; county

many ycuis and leaves on aged husband and
seven children. Mrs Connolly and son of
Chicago , the only daughter living outside ol-
Lhls county , U3uro3uututUiolastobsoiiuiOfi.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E , U , Macucsy , who has bean spend-
iug

-

tbo summer with tier motharuud brothers ,

departed for Now Zealand tail Monday
Mr Mnrkosy ha l been In Now Xo.uam
since last March , xviibra ho gained potscssloi-
of 100 acres of laml.tnat had been gruntci
over thirty years nun by the F.ugllsh govern
inonl to his father , who was an officer In tin
hngllsh urmy amlfmighlnt Hulaklava In tin
Crimean war. Illtilatner tiltnl of his wouiun-
a short time after the grant nnd as there win
nn uprising of the natives ( Moan Indians )

his wife returned to America with her son
who was then an Infant. No effort wn
miulo to take up thaul.ilm until about a yeai
ago Mr. Mnekesv morn man from Aultlnnd
ftow.cnliind , and Iti mentioning the lam
grant was told the land was unclaimed am
awaited an owner. 'The land Is rich In inin
oral products and ts very valuable.-

T

.

, 1 13 U HI.J AT'MUKAK V A S I-

1'Jho Secret of This I'apor'H Knrly Do-
II very In the Si > itliiv st.

Few people know of the expense Incurrei-
by Tin : line to enable It to roach IU sub-
.scrlbers at the earliest hour n miblo In the
morning. Tun Hi.t : alwnvs takes advantage
of the lirst trains which leave tlio city In th (

morning. Where the trains do not icavo us-

carlv as could bo desired , Tin : Uui : hlroa r-

special. .

For Instance , the D & M. flyer from Chi-
cago to Denver rein-lies the southwestern
part of the state earlier than iriy other train-
.Jlut

.

It does not pass through Omaha. 1'
does not como within 'Jl miio of this city.
Tin ; HEI : therefore meets that very important
train at Plnttsmouth. It docs so with n
special train. This special leaves
Otnatin nt ! l o'clock in the morning-
.It

.

Is loaded with HiiN.: : There nro thou-
sands

¬

of them. The train thundorj down to-

Plnttsmouth , nt which place Iho pipers are
transferred to the H. & M. Flyer. Two min-
Utes

-
later the Fiver Is rattling along nt a

speed of forty-live miles per hour. At every
station , the packages containing I'm : HEI :

are thrown olT , landing at the station door-
.It

.
roaches Lincoln , the capital , l"i: a m ;

Fairmont , O-'il a.m. ; Hastings. 7 : IS a.m. ;

Holdroge , 0ll: ! a. in. ; McCook , HillOn.m ;

Akron , 'J.VJ: p.m. , nnd Denver, 0:1.1: p m.
This special service of Tin. Hni : coils monov ,

but Tin : HII: : manes no note of that. It pub-
lishes all the ni'ws and giiarantous to deliver
it In the same liberal and cnicioi't manner.-
If

.
vou want to read all the now * and read It

earliest , take TUB Bin : . Vou can make no-
mistake. .

Inf'iirin nil ) . i I re i' .

Do you know fiat any old sore or cut can
bo absolutely cured bv tlio intelligent use of-

llnller's Barbed Wire'Liniment. . Bo merci-
ful to your horse and try it-

.I.onjjst

.

reel's Ti'lljiito I > Grant.-
A

.

letter written by General Longstreet te-

a fiiend in Atl.intn , Ga , in which referring
to a recent public statement that Ben Butler
will assail General Grant in his forthcoming
book , the gallant old confederate , general
says : "As Grunt ts dead and gone , I suppose
Butlur fei'ls u.o sort of apprehension from tlio
small arms that may ba opened on him from
other sources Giant and Lincoln were tno
Only two capable of mastering the situation
brought about by the war of secession.
Neither was appreciated during life, and I-

mnv say that not oven now can the people
compass the extent of their grandeur. "
While General Longstreet somowlut under-
estimates

¬

the appreciation of the northern
pcoplefor their great war president and gen-
eral

¬

, It will not lessen their admiration for
the candid and enthusiastic manner in which
ho pays his tribute to them. In this connec-
tion

¬

, it is well known that Lonirsircut is him-
self

¬

busily engaged in writing his own recol-
lections

¬

of the war, which will bo loooked for
with eager curiosity both sides of the line-
.At

.

pi esent he is debating the title of his
forthcoming book. Ono title suggested is ,

"Services with the Blue and Gray. " Another
is , "Under Two Flags ; or Memoir * of Throe
Wars , " which would seem to be very ippro-
pilule

-

, as General Longstreet was in the In-
dian

¬

nnd Mexican wars , where he wore the
blue under the stars and stripes , and in the
"lato unpleasantness ," where ho woio the
gray. In nil thrco wars ho was soveiely-
wounded. . Dining tlio Indian wars ho was
both tomahawked nnd shot , and in the Mexi-
can

¬

war ho was wounded in the face while
stormlnir the convent nt Chapultepec. At
the Wilderness , May ( i , 18151 , he got two mill-
nio

-

balls in him simultaneously , ono through
his neck and ono throuch ills shoulder. Cer-
tainly

¬

the scarred ok1 veteran has earned the
right to issue his memoirs , nnd ho will have
11 largo constituency of readers.

The Ir.itcst C'omiilruu! ( .

Why Is Hallcr s.8tiv ,iparilU and Burdock
like the most popular soip of the day )

Because they both cleanse the skin and
leave It soft and velvety.-

c
.

-

G. A. H. ! ciirsioii.-
To

.

Detroit.-
On

.

July 31 , August 1 and 2 the Wa-
bnsli

-
will sell t'u'ketb to Detroit at ono

faro for the round trip. For tickets and
further information caU at Wabash of-

fice
¬

, Io02 Farnain street or write to-
G. . N. Ci.AYrox ,

Northwestern Pns oiiffor Agent ,

Onuiha , Neb.

The .National Kiiuaiiipmcnr.
Arrangements for the national encamp-

ment
¬

nt Detioit , beginning August I , are
well advanced. The giounds nro already in
shape and contracts have been lot for nil
accessary supplies. The grand stand from
which the procession will bo reviewed will
bo erected in front of the city hull , facing
Woodward avenuo.

The encampment banquet on the evening
3f the Oth , will bo given in the rink It is
proposed to make It a magnificent affair , re-

b'ttidleis
-

of expense.
The Wagner Palace Car company , through

Its local agent , Col. Baylies , has tendered the
use of all Its coaches that may bo In the city
lit the tlmo of the encampment , for lodging
purposes for the visitor* who mo unable to
got them cUowhero. A small price will bo
charged each occupant bv the company for
the privilege. The ccachcs will bo side-
tracked

¬

in the Michigan Central yards-
.TlieNorthwesternNatur.il

.

Gas company
of Toledo , O. , have joineil with the Michigan
Gas company of Detroit , and will contribute
the fuel ( natural gas ) ( or the boilers nt tlio-
uxposition during the G. A. K. oneampmcnt.
This will furnish power for the electric light
ilnnt , which will bo used to Illuminate the

Lhe buildings anil grounds nnd uUo to supply
water for snnltarv and lire purposes. Tim
;as company will lay n special line from
Fort street to the buildings similar to the-
me used dining the last exposition. Airangn-
inenls

-

aie being perfected to make tlio ex-
position

¬

grounds and buildings , which will
Do known as Camp Sherman , the mo-,1 beau-
llfullv

-

lllumimitcd iiul brightest spoi In con-

icction
-

with the ( ', . A. H. encampment , and
kvith the other attrucUons and conveniences
: o ho found there when all the other arrange-
ncnts

-

have been completed , Camn Sherman
ivlthout question , will be the banner camp In-

.no history of national encampments up to-

.ho piescnt time.

The Howe scaleir iho oriiy scale with pro-
ccted

-

bearings. No check roili. Catalogue
) f Borden A; bollock Co. , Chicngo , 111-

.A

.

Uood Shot.-

"AtthesIoKO
.

ot Nashville , " said Captain
il , "our gunner* wore much nnnoyud by-

innfcdorato sharpshooter.} posted In forest
looi n long distance away. Being excellent
narknincn and using rtlles with telescope
lights , they madoisomo surprisingly cluio-
hots. . Oaodiy uuaff oDIcer ro tu up to the
vorks , when n bullet from a conco ilod sharp-
ihnoter

-

passed through his forage cap. Ho-

ongcd for revenge. DUmounlliir' , ho stood
jy ono of Ihn largo guns , and waiting for thu-
icxt little putT of smoke from uu immtiiao

HIT
Our regular semi-annual sale of Odd Suit Pants begins today , when we place on sale

five grand lots , all the suit Pants left in our store during the past six months. This sale will
eclipse in magnitude any previous sale of the kind we have ever held , comprising , as it does ,

over two thousand pairs of pants left from 77fOUS. LVD this season.
This sale is ENTIRELY ORIGINAL WITH US , AND CANNOT BE IMI-
TATED

¬
; only a house doing an enormous amount of business being able to lay aside such a

quantity of goods during an entire season. We buy no goods for it. Every pair of pants on
sale having been left from some suit of'which only the coat and vest lias been sold. The Pants
in-this sale arc mostly from the better grades of suits , and arc made of all '

, and silk and
wool cassimeres , cheviots , clays , worsteds , tweeds , homespuns , meltons , &c , in a hundred und
ten dark , light and medium shades and colors , as well as blacks ; in plain , fancy mixtures ,

stripes , hair lines , pepper and salt , large and small checks ( some checks so handsome that any
bank will cash 'em on sight). They are in all from 30 to 40 waists and from 29 to 34
lengths , and taken altogether they comprise the greatest assortment of pants ever shown in any-
one store at one time in Nebr-

aska."LOTS"

.

'

OF PANTS.
LOT ONE. PANTS WORT1 1 FROM 2.50 TO 3.00. AT 1.50
LOT TWO. PANTS WORTI I FROM 3.00 TO 4.00.AT 2.00
LOT THREE. PANTS WORTH FROM 4.00 TO 5.00 AT 2.50
LOT FOUR. PANTS WORTH FROM 5.00 TO 6.50 AT 3.25
LOT FIVE. PANTS WORTH FROM 6.50 TO 8.00 AT 4.00,

IPEXEXK IN OUR "F ANT"RY WINDOW-

WE

-

CLOSE AT 6:30 P.M. SATURDAYS , 1O O'CLOCK
oak tree , fully n mile nwnr , nlnied at tin
smoke an 1 pulled the lanyard. We though
no more of the incident until , on the dofen-
nnd rclio.it of Hood several days later , no
while in pursuit , marched by thu tree ivferrei-
to , and some ono , ( 'lancin up , saw the bod-
of the sharpshooter lylii in the braneho-
no.ir

-

the top , completely out In two by the
cannot shot llre.l bv Captain X , who line
boon a distinguished artillery oflicor in tin
Germ.m nim-

Avcr's

. ' '

Cathartic Pills are recom-uendcd by
the best physician'betanse they are fret
from iMlomol and other injurious drugsbelnp-
mmpoiod of purely vegetable ingredients.
While through their action they stimulate
and strengthen the bowels and secretory or-
gans. .

I1 uriill lire.-
Vibit

.

S. A. Orchard's spoeinl sale do-

nartincnt
-

, ns you may lind just what you
noud in the rurtutuio line tit very mucli-
rodupuil prices. Continutittil bloc !: , 1 Jtli-
tnul DousliiH street-

.IY

.

KUIK.I : KOI : SVMC.

Famous Itrlios that American I'a-
riotNm

-

( Mmiihl I'rcscric.
There is (laiigor tlitit tlio historic old

Volley Forfro property will lie divided
up nnd hold , snyh tlio Now York Hun ,

and its preservation as a whole thus lost
lo the milieu. The tract lies in one of
the mo-t pic Iti rest ] tie valleys of Ponu-
bylvuiia

-
, on the muin line of tlio Hhila-

.itcluhiii
-

St Readintr r.iilrotul clofco to
Valley Forgo fetation" , and about twenly-
iivo

-

miles from Philadelphia. It is now
ouiiod by Mrs. Anna L. Carter , who
has recently instructed hoi1 attorney ,

Mortimer II. Brown of Philadelphia , to
dispose of 100 acres of it-

.It
.

was on this spot that "Washington
was camped with his army during the
frightful win to i1 of 177778. Valley
Forgo and its story are liltu a porboiin'l
recollection to every ono of us. There
wii" ! whore Washington prayed in the
thickets when hih soldiers were marking
the paths with blood from their shoeless
feet. Theie Lafnyetto joined lam. It-
v : 8 from Valley Forgo that the boldiors

blurted to Philadelphia to demand their
long overdue pay , at tlio time when
Robert Motvis niel them and gave up
nearly liU entire fortune to pay them , in-

eonsi'qupuce of which ho died in a-

debtor's prison. It was while Washing-
ton

¬

was enduring these hardships thai
Gates was plotting to supersede him-
Valley Forgo was u theater of Iho revo-
lution

¬

, and in it wa.s enacted the bub-
.litnes't

.

tragedy.
The ramparts of Fort Washington are

btill plainly visible upon this tract ol
land which Mrs. Carter now oilers for
sale. The remains of the inlronohmonl
erected in 1777 and 1778 are Ihoro yol ,

and the famous cold spring. There , too ,

is the bite of the old Valley Forgo , Hrsl-

buill in 17o7 ; iho cite of Washington's
headquarters in 1777 ; tlio site of Lafay-
ette's hoadquarlets in 1777-78 , and thn
site ot General Knox's headquarters
during the samu time ; the bite of tlio ar-
tificers'

¬

quarters in 1777 , und tlio sites of-

tlio headquarters of Generals Woodford
and Maxwell. The diHtiinco around tlio
tract is about thrco miles , and the bcea-
or.ib. beautiful.-

Tlio
.

losb of tills historic spot would bo-

a cause of national rogi-ot. It booms as-

If t-oino of the hibtorie and patriotic or-

ders
¬

winch exist MJ niiinoroiibly .should
make vigorous efforts to obtain jiosbcs-
bion

, -

of tins property and maintain it as-

a national park in memory of the events
which tools place there. With Mich or-
gani.ations

-

as Iho Grand Army of tlio
Republic, Sons of America and the vnri-

oiib
-

state historical t-ooiotios the prop-
erty

¬

hhould readily Und purohtiboi's who
would preserve It intact.-

ItloDil

.

Siols mi ( lie IJOMO Stir.T-

OMIS
.

Ib Improving. It was in lsi s
that Phil Sheridan , learning that Ihoro
had boon 711 murders jn the bUtu in
one year , made ins famous remark that
if lie owned h 11 and Texiib ho would
rent out To.xa.s and live in h 11. Now ,

nearly a generation afterwards , with a
population Ihrco liinch as great , the
Lone Star btato averages only ! JtO mur-
ders

¬

n year-

.l.cttuco

.

in Short Order.-
HyouMmk

.

germinating lolliico bocd
alcohol for about hours , bays thu
New Yoi'K. Sun , i-ot it on llio table plant-
ea

-

in an equal mixture of unpacked limo
and rich soil , and at tlio boup bprlnkle
with lukewarm water , il will sprout im-

mediately
¬

, and the lettuce will grow to
about tlio sue of before the
tune for salad.

PS!

Used iu I Iillious of Homes 40 Years tlie vStaiidard ,

,

For

Get your 01 vLrs m now for Hi c , Boots
etc., , ,

Not only nriko the best hcivy-
gooilb

:

iu tlio market , lint their So-
ciiiltica

)

in Suiuliils. Alu Uiib , Kino

Arctius , ctu. , tire xvinnors. No

goods solil tit roltiil , nor hnvo I iiny-

conticutioii xxith rutnil stores. Other
JobboiM ol rubber ijooils in Oiniiln ,

Ftsind up ! I inn western ujront for
the New Jersey Co. , and fliull

mid dihcounts to any
.

,

! NO F > AY.

Street , , .
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r
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SHOE
GAZE ON THESE

THE ROLLED
EDGE GOODS

Are what the People
Will Ask

This Year Because
I

celebrated Rolled Rubber
Arctks Lumbeiman lixcludcrs

soiul-

li.sts blioo-

denier.
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